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Vol�tan Global & 
Med�cal Valley Germany 

Jo�nt Serv�ces



Consult�ng Serv�ces I

Conduct�ng market analys�s w�th 

our respect�ve partners located 

�n the targeted area. Market 
analys�s conta�ns all necessary 
�nformat�on on: the target 
market, market s�ze, market 
need, market systemat�c, market 
players. 

Market Analys�s

Involve sales experts for a 

workshop on dec�s�on mak�ng 

process for the market entry 
strategy of the startup tak�ng 

�nto account the target market 
character�st�cs. The a�m �s to 

determ�ne an approach for the 

penetrat�on of the targeted 

market �n a fast way.

Market Entry 

Strategy Workshop

Involve sales experts for a 

workshop on opt�m�zat�on of the 

startups sales approach tak�ng 

�nto account the targeted market 
character�st�cs. The a�m �s to 

explore market�ng and Publ�c 

Relat�on opt�ons for the startup.

Opt�m�zat�on of 

Sales Approach



Ident�fy and contact spec�al�sed 

d�str�butors from the ecosystem 

w�th knowledge of the targeted 

market. The a�m �s to d�scuss 
poss�ble forms of cooperat�on 

w�th the startup.

Ident�f�cat�on and 

Introduct�on to 

D�str�butors

Consult�ng Serv�ces II

Ident�fy and contact key 
manufacturers from the�r 
ecosystem �n order to create a 

network of mean�ngful relat�ons 
and to establ�sh the poss�b�l�ty of 
manufactur�ng products �n a 

spec�f�c locat�on.

Ident�f�cat�on and 

Introduct�on to Key 

Manufacturers

Ident�fy key contacts at 
un�vers�ty hosp�tals, publ�c and 

pr�vate hosp�tals, as well as 
phys�c�an pract�ces and cha�ns, 
or serv�ce prov�ders �n our 
strateg�c reg�on and g�ve an 

�ntroduct�on to them. 

Ident�f�cat�on and 

Introduct�on to Key 

Stakeholders

Vol�tan �s able to draft a l�st of
poss�ble �nvestors (VCs) that
can be addressed. Investor
meetup events w�ll be
evaluated and a connect�on
establ�shed to br�ng startup on
the agenda w�th�n these p�tch
events. The a�m �s to have
several talks w�th �nvestors and
�ncorporate startups �nto 10x

ecosystem (10xhealth.club).  

Ident�f�cat�on and 

Introduct�on to 

Investors

https://10xhealth.club/


Consult�ng Serv�ces III

Vol�tan w�ll offer an �nd�v�dually ta�lored pathway to 

re�mbursement for the startup w�th respect�ve 

partners. Med�cal Valley w�ll aud�t all poss�ble opt�ons 
and develop a comprehens�ve re�mbursement 
strategy (�ncl. SHI, PHI, D�GA Fast Track, IGeL, etc.). 

Med�cal Valley w�ll �nvolve spec�al�sts from the�r 
network to prov�de the startup w�th the needed 

support. 

Re�mbursement (for 

Europe & Germany) 

Med�cal Valley w�ll �nvolve spec�al�sts on 

regulatory affa�rs and legal �ssues to check 

potent�al legal and regulatory obstacles for the 

startup on the�r German expans�on. Experts from 

the Med�cal Valley ecosystem w�ll offer 360⁰ 
support �n regulatory affa�rs.

Regulatory (for 

Europe & Germany) 



Consult�ng Serv�ces IV

Med�cal Valley as Germany’s top cluster for med�cal 
technology acts as �nternat�onal project manager and 

developer e.g. hosp�tal consult�ng and development 
or technology park development.

Development of Healthcare

Related Cluster Structures

Establ�shment of a v�rtual open �nnovat�on 

platform between Med�cal Valley and su�table 

Vol�tan partners (e.g. Techn�cal Un�vers�ty 
Istanbul, Health Tech Cluster Istanbul)
Establ�shment of jo�nt open �nnovat�on foster�ng 

act�v�t�es, e.g. hackathons

Open Innovat�on 

Serv�ces



Thank you!
Contact us for more quest�ons!

Henkestr. 91
91052 Erlangen
Contact: Dr. Mart�n Re�mer
mart�n.re�mer@med�cal-valley- 

solut�ons.de

Med�cal Valley GMBH 

490 Post Street, Ste. 526 San
Franc�sco, CA 94102, USA
Contact:
�rem.eren@vol�tanglobal.com  

Vol�tan Global LLC
Maslak Mh. Maslak Meydan 

Sok. Veko G�z Plaza No: 3/85 

34396 Sarıyer / İstanbul / 

TURKEY

Vol�tan Consult�ng
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